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ABSTRACT

AN IN-VITRO COMPARISON OF BOND QUALITY USING A NOVEL FLASH-FREE
ADHESIVE SYSTEM WITH METAL BRACKETS

DEGREE DATE: DECEMBER 16, 2016
JOSEPH KEVIN RYAN, D.D.S.
COLLEGE OF DENTAL MEDICINE NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY

Thesis Directed By:

Abraham B. Lifshitz, D.D.S., M.S., Committee Chair
Sergio Real, D.D.S., M.S., Committee Member
Gisela Contasti, D.D.S, Committee Member

Introduction: 3M Unitek (2724 Peck Rd, Monrovia, CA 91016) has recently released a
new adhesive system labeled APCTM Flash-Free (APCTM FF) that pledges to eliminate flash
removal from the orthodontic bracket bonding process. The company states that the bond strength
of this new system is comparable to other adhesive systems such as APCTM PLUS. The purpose
of this study was to evaluate the bond quality of APCTM FF by measuring excess adhesive, shear
bond strength (SBS), microleakage penetration and adhesive remnant index (ARI) compared to
APCTM PLUS. Methods: Eighty brackets were bonded on freshly extracted bovine permanent
mandibular incisors as per manufacturer recommendations. 3M Unitek Smart Clip SL3 metal
maxillary right central incisor brackets were used for this study. Group A contained forty brackets

VI

with APCTM PLUS and Group B contained forty brackets with APCTM FF. Following bonding,
teeth were stored for twenty-four hours in water at 37°C +/- 2°C. Both groups then underwent
thermocycling and subsequently were immersed in two percent methylene blue dye for an
additional twenty-four hours. Stereomicroscopic measurements were then taken to evaluate excess
adhesive for both groups at 25x magnification. Next, the samples were mounted in dental stone
and subsequently debonded using a universal testing machine (Instron, Canton, MA) to obtain the
SBS. Stereomicroscopy of 25x magnification was again utilized to record the ARI and
microleakage. Microleakage was assessed by measuring the deepest dye penetration perpendicular
to the bracket margin of the adhesive remaining on the tooth and adhesive remaining on the
bracket.

Results: Excess adhesive values were tested with a nested-mixed, general linear

model did not show statistically significant differences due to Group (p = 0.150). There was a
statistically significant difference due to excess adhesive location (p < 0.001). Excess adhesive
was more commonly observed at the gingival and incisal locations than at the distal or mesial
locations. A Welch t-test was used to evaluate the dye penetration on both the teeth and also on
the brackets. There was no significant difference in dye penetration on the teeth between the two
groups (P=0.373). However, there was a significant difference in dye penetration on the bracket
between the two groups (p<0.001). A welch t-test was also used to compare bond strength between
the two groups which showed no significant difference between the two groups (p=0.229). A chisquare test compared the difference of ARI scores between the two groups and found that there
was a significant difference between the two groups. Group I APCTM PLUS had significantly more
ARI scores of 3 then the other group. Conclusions: SBS and excess adhesive were not
significantly different for APCTM PLUS and APCTM FF. There was a significant difference in
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excess adhesive in terms of location. There was a significant difference in ARI where APCTM
PLUS had more scores of 3 than APCTM FF.
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Chapter 1: Introduction
1.1 Background of Orthodontic Bonding Techniques
Orthodontics in the early 1900s was based on banding every individual tooth. In 1955,
Buonocore 1 utilized 85% phosphoric acid to increase acrylic resins adhesion on enamel. In 1965,
the first direct bonded orthodontic metal brackets were introduced by Newman 2 which utilized an
epoxy adhesive and an acid-etch technique to bond to enamel. This technique has been improved
over the years with better acid-etch techniques, better composites, and is now the current standard
technique to bond brackets directly to teeth.
Advantages of direct bonding as opposed to banding include better esthetics, no loss of
arch perimeter, reduced gingival irritation and better caries control due to better interproximal
enamel access that allows patients to facilitate cleaning in between their teeth 3.Conversely, bond
failure is a major issue for this technique. Bond failure occurs for many reasons which may include:
operator technique, the enamel surface topography, the type of adhesive/ bracket systems used and
the masticatory forces found in different areas of the oral cavity 4. These bond failures create stress
for both patients and orthodontists because the bond failures then need to be repaired. This can
lead to extended total treatment time and undesired tooth movement.

1.2 Excess Adhesive (Flash)
Once a tooth is adequately prepared for bonding, a bracket with adhesive is placed onto the
tooth and force is applied to attain proper seating of the bracket. This causes excess adhesive to
flow around the bracket base. This excess adhesive is known as flash and must be removed for two

1

main reasons. The first reason to remove this flash is to prevent gingival irritation 5 and the second
reason is to reduce plaque accumulation, which may then lead to enamel demineralization 6.
There are 2 main disadvantages of cleaning flash. The first disadvantage is that the process of
cleaning flash around each individual bracket can be quite time consuming. A large portion of time
during a bonding appointment is spent removing flash around brackets. Moreover, this process of
removing flash often leads to the bracket being moved, leading to more time spent to properly
reposition the bracket. The other main disadvantage to cleaning flash is that, as diligent as
orthodontists are about cleaning flash, they often leave some flash behind 7. Incomplete removal
of this flash leads to rough composite that tends to attract plaque accumulation 8-10.

1.3 Microleakage
Microgaps between adhesive and enamel that allow oral fluids access to the enamel is known
as microleakage. This gap allows bacterial access to the underlying enamel 8. Therefore,
microleakage may contribute to the risk of decalcification

11-14

. Microleakage under orthodontic

brackets is thought to occur when the composite adhesive is cured. Curing causes shrinkage of the
adhesive and creates a gap between the adhesive material and the enamel surface. A 10µm gap
width was observed in one study which was detected at the adhesive-enamel junction around the
bracket base. Also, metallic brackets have been shown to have more microleakage than ceramic
brackets

12

. It is possible that some resin may remain incompletely polymerized or cured since

metal brackets don’t allow light to pass through.
In regards to microleakage and bond strength, the literature is conflicting. Studies by Kubo et
al.15 and Celiberti et al.16 show that microleakage leads to a lower bond strength. However, another
2

article by James et al11 was not able to demonstrate any correlation between bond strength and
microleakage. To evaluate microleakage, studies often immerse bonded teeth in methylene blue
dye. This dye has not shown any significant effect on bond strength 17.

1.4 Evaluation of Bonding Study Variables
In vitro studies often utilize thermocycling in an attempt to recreate the oral environment.
Thermocycling is believed to simulate the rapid changes in temperature extremes noted in the oral
cavity and provide a more realistic environment 18. Some studies show that thermocycling decrease
SBS

19

while others studies show that SBS is stable across all thermal cycles

20

. There are two

main theories as to why thermocycling may affect SBS. The first theory is that enamel, adhesive,
and the bracket all have different coefficients of thermal expansion. This means that switching
between extreme temperatures may weaken the bond between these three different components 21.
The second theory is that thermocycled composites absorb more water than non thermocycled
composites which leads to hygroscopic expansion and chemical degradation of materials 21, 22.
Due to the similarities in mammalian teeth and the fact that it is becoming increasingly more
difficult to obtain extracted non-carious human teeth, the use of bovine teeth in bonding studies is
becoming more popular

23, 24

. The mineral composition of enamel is hydroxyapatite substituted

with carbonate ions 25. According to Patel and Brown 26 the major inorganic constituents of human
enamel are Calcium, Phosphorous, Carbon Dioxide, Sodium, Magnesium, Chloride, Potassium,
and Fluoride. Mammalian teeth appear quite similar on a histochemical and anatomic basis23 24 but
are not identical. Yassen et al

27

concluded from his review of the literature that any differences

between human and bovine teeth in chemical composition and mineral composition were minor.
3

Moreover, Yassen et al

27

showed that human and bovine teeth reacted similarly during

demineralization and remineralization processes. However, there are differences between the
bovine and human teeth that must be taken into account. Bovine enamel and dentin develop quicker
than human enamel and dentin. This leads to larger crystal grains and more lattice defects as
compared to human enamel 28. Some believe that these differences lead to a lower critical surface
tension which in turn may be a reason why lower SBS values are seen in bovine enamel compared
to human enamel 28. Bovine enamel has been shown in various studies to have lower shear bond
strength than human enamel. Oesterle et al

23

found bond strength of bovine enamel was 21% to

44% lower than human enamel. Moreover, that study found that deciduous bovine enamel had
higher bond strengths compared to permanent bovine enamel meaning that the two are not
interchangeable. Another article by Barkmeir and Erickson

29

reinforced the notion that bovine

enamel is weaker by showing that bovine enamel bond strength was 35% below that of human
enamel. All of these are factors that should be accounted for when SBS results are interpreted.
In regards to using bovine incisors to evaluate microleakage, Canbek et al. 2013 showed bovine
incisors can indeed be used as a substitute

30

. In fact, their study showed that when using dye

penetration and thermocycling to evaluate microleakage, that bovine enamel can suitably replace
human enamel in these types of studies. Their study showed that before thermocycling, human
teeth exhibited 34% microleakage as compared to 80% of bovine teeth. After thermocycling,
human teeth exhibited 94% microleakage to 98 % of bovine teeth30. The authors believed the
reason for this was due to thermocycling making changes to the interface.
Regarding SBS, one might assume that higher SBS is always the goal but SBSs that are too
high can lead to their own set of problems. These problems can include patient pain during bracket
debonding, bracket damage, or even enamel damage such as enamel flaking, enamel cracks, and
4

tooth fracture 31. The SBS of metal and ceramic brackets is markedly different. Ceramic brackets
have a significantly higher SBS with 24-28 MPa as opposed to 17 MPa for metal brackets

32

.

Studies comparing in vivo and in vitro bonding study designs show that in vitro SBSs are
significantly higher than in vivo SBSs at all analyzed time points 33.

1.5 Adhesive Remnant Index
The Adhesive Remnant Index (ARI) was developed by Artun and Bergland in 1984 to show
where bond failure occurs during debonding 34, 35. ARI determines the remaining adhesive on the
enamel or bracket base by using a 4-point ordinal scale. In addition to this scale, a scanning
electron microscope or a stereomicroscope is used to quantify the remaining adhesive.
This index has scores that range from 0-3 and the criteria 35 are as follows:
Score 0 = No adhesive left on the tooth
Score 1 = Less than half of the adhesive left on the tooth
Score 2 = More than half of the adhesive left on the tooth
Score 3 = All adhesive left on the tooth
Having scores of either 0 or 3 both come with their respective pros and cons. A score of 0
means that there is no adhesive left on the tooth and a minimal amount of enamel clean-up is
required. This can decrease chair time during debonding. However, this places more stress on the
enamel which can lead to enamel damage or enamel loss due to fracture. Conversely, a score of a
3 leaves all of the adhesive on the tooth which protects the tooth from enamel damage but increases
chair time by having to remove the residual adhesive on the tooth.
5

A disadvantage of ARI is that it is only a surface area assessment as opposed to a 3dimensional volumetric measure 36. 3- dimensional volumetric measure can be accomplished using
a 3D profilometer as evidenced by a Lee and Lim study 36. That study explains a method that seems
to reveal more in depth information regarding the debonded enamel surface and merits future
exploration.

1.6 Comparison of Groups Studied
3M Unitek (Monrovia, Calif) has released the APCTM FF that promises to eliminate the flash
removal step from the orthodontic bonding process. This flash free system consists of a bracket
with a compressible nonwoven mat that is soaked with a relatively low viscosity adhesive resin.
The compressible mat allows the resin to seep out and fill the space between the bonding base and
the tooth 37. The manufacturer claims that the excess resin surrounding the bracket is very lightly
filled and rather than “clump,” as is usually seen with paste adhesives, this lightly filled adhesive
resin wets the tooth to form a meniscus or fillet. The company also states that the resin amount is
critical to produce a well formed fillet which is why APCTM FF adhesive comes prepasted on the
brackets. Therefore, the manufacturer claims that this excess adhesive is not flash and does not
need to be cleaned. The manufacturer goes on further to claim that the bond strength of this new
system is comparable to other adhesives such as Transbond XT.
APCTM PLUS is a color change adhesive designed to change color after polymerization and
allow easier adhesive excess removal prior to curing. The pink color of the adhesive is derived
from a dye that photobleaches when exposed to light. Therefore, light curing and ambient light
causes the color to fade away but that color change does not necessarily indicate complete curing
6

of the adhesive. Interestingly enough, a study found that this color change feature does not reduce
the amount of excess adhesive amount around orthodontic brackets

7

which is contrary to what

many would believe. APCTM PLUS also comes prepasted similar to APCTM FF and is a reason why
we chose to use APCTM PLUS rather than Transbond XT which needs to be manually pasted.
APCTM PLUS contains hydrophilic monomers which can be used with either moisture sensitive
primers, such as Transbond XT Primer, or moisture insensitive primers, such as Transbond Plus
Self Etching Primer or Transbond Moisture Insensitive Primer. If APC PLUS is used with a
moisture sensitive primer, then APC PLUS will not provide a moisture tolerant system 38.
APCTM PLUS is similar to Transbond XT Adhesive in terms of formulation and proportion of
their compounds 39. Transbond XT contains 14% BIS-GMA, 9% BIS-EMA and 77% load particles
while APCTM PLUS has 12, 8 and 80%, respectively. APCTM PLUS is similar in SBS to Transbond
XT Adhesive 38-40 when using a conventional etchant. Moreover, these two adhesives also show
no significant differences in terms of microleakage which also explains why we used APCTM
PLUS as our control group 17.

1.7 Purpose
3M Unitek (Monrovia, Calif) has released an adhesives system titled APCTM FF that pledges
to eliminate the flash removal step and states that the bond strength of this new system is
comparable to other adhesive systems such as Transbond XT Adhesive System and APCTM PLUS.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate flash around the bracket, SBS, microleakage penetration
and (ARI) of APCTM FF compared to APCTM PLUS on metal brackets.

7

1.8 Specific Aims
1.8.1: To evaluate the overall amount of excess adhesive by group and location.
1.8.2: To evaluate SBS by group.
1.8.3: To determine ARI scores by group.
1.8.4: To evaluate dye penetration by group on bracket and tooth surfaces

1.9 Hypotheses
H0 :
1.9.1: There is no difference in the overall amount of excess adhesive by group and
location.
1.9.2: There is no difference in the SBS by group.
1.9.3: There is no difference in the ARI by group.
1.9.4: There is no difference in the dye penetration by group on bracket and tooth surfaces.

1.10

Location of study

The design, preparation, and data collection activities of the study took place at:
Nova Southeastern University College of Dental Medicine
3200 South University Drive
Fort Lauderdale – Davie, Florida 33328

8

Chapter 2: Materials and Methods

2.1 Design Overview
Eighty recently extracted bovine mandibular incisors were randomly divided into two
groups of forty teeth representing either APCTM PLUS or APCTM FF brackets. Brackets were
bonded and teeth were then thermocycled. Following thermocycling, the teeth were immersed in
2% methylene blue for 24 hours. Excess adhesive was measured and then teeth were mounted in
dental stone. SBS, ARI and microleakage were then measured (Figure 1).

Total Bovine
Incisors

Total sample

N = 80

Random Assortment
into 2 treatment
groups

Preparation

Measurements

APCTM PLUS

APCTM FF

N = 40

N = 40

Thermocycle, 24
hr dye
penetration, teeth
mounted

Thermocycle, 24
hr dye
penetration,
teeth mounted

Excess adhesive,
SBS, ARI,
Microleakage

Excess adhesive,
SBS, ARI,
Microleakage

Figure 1 Flow chart of the division of the total sample into treatment groups by random assortment.
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2.2 Brackets
Eighty pre-coated maxillary right central incisor brackets (.022 in. SmartClip MBTTM, 3M
Unitek, Monrovia, Calif) were used in this study (Figure 2). The bonding surface area of the
bracket bases were determined to be 10.32 mm2 as determined by measuring under 25x light
microscopy. The APCTM PLUS and APCTM FF both come pre coated meaning that the brackets
already have resin adhesive on their base.

Figure 2 APC FF Bracket

2.3 Sample Preparation
The sample inclusion criteria were that the extracted teeth were free of visible caries, free
of significant defects in the enamel that may lead to an uneven bonding surface, and the teeth had
intact buccal surfaces.

10

Permanent bovine mandibular incisors were freed from any soft tissue remnants prior to
storage. All specimens were stored in a room temperature solution of 0.1% (weight/volume)
thymol in distilled water prior to bonding for one week with the solution being changed daily to
inhibit growth of bacteria. After the first week, the teeth were stored in distilled water, with the
water being replaced weekly. No tooth was stored for more than one month after extraction.
Immediately prior to bonding, a 30-second rubber cup prophylaxis was used to clean and pumice
the teeth (Figure 3).

Figure 3 Pumice

The teeth were then rinsed again for 20 seconds with distilled water at room temperature
and dried for 2 seconds with a moisture-free and oil-free air stream. Teeth were then divided into
Group A APCTM PLUS and Group B APCTM FF (Figures 4,5).

11

Figure 4 Group A

Figure 5 Group B

The sample teeth were etched with 37% phosphoric acid gel (3M Unitek) for 15 seconds.
Next, each tooth was thoroughly rinsed with water spray for 30 seconds and then dried for 20
12

seconds with an oil-free air source. The enamel then exhibited a chalky white appearance. 3M
Unitek Transbond XT Primer was applied onto the enamel surface in a thin coat, and then thinned
with moisture-free and oil-free air for five seconds. Brackets were placed using a perpendicular
force of 300g as measured by a Dontrix orthodontic gauge41 (Figures 6,7).

Figure 6 Dontrix Gauge

Figure 7 Dontrix Gauge APC PLUS Bracket

13

Group I (APCTM PLUS): Following placement of brackets on the teeth, the excess adhesive was
removed with the 23 end of a 17/23 dental explorer (Orthopli, Philadelphia, PA).
Group II (APCTM FF): After bracket placement, no efforts were attempted to remove any resin
around the bracket.

All teeth were cured using using an Ortholux Luminous Curing Light (3M Unitek,
Monrovia, Calif) which has a wavelength of approximately 455 nm as per the manufacturer and
an intensity of 1600 mw/cm squared. Curing was performed for 12 seconds (6 seconds both mesial
and distal) at a distance of 2-3 millimeters from the adhesive as per the light manufacturer’s
recommendation (Figure 8).

Figure 8 Curing

14

All teeth were then stored in distilled water at 37 degrees Celsius for one week prior to
thermocycling.

2.4 Thermocycling and Dye Penetration
Thermocycling consisted of 1,000 cycles in water between 5 degrees Celsius and 55
degrees Celsius. Each cycle was at least twenty seconds with a five to ten second transfer time
between baths. Group I was thermocycled first and then Group II was thermocycled (Figures 911).

Figure 9 Bonded Teeth Prior to Thermocyling

15

Figure 10 Thermocycler

Figure 11 Thermocycling in Process

Following thermocycling, each group was immersed in a 2% methylene blue dye for
twenty-four hours. The teeth were then rinsed with distilled water and dried with an air blower
(Figures 12-13).

16

Figure 12 Teeth in 2% Methylene Blue

Figure 13 Rinsing off Dye

2.5 Excess Adhesive
Each tooth was positioned under an Olympus SZX7 Zoom stereomicroscope (Olympous,
Ceter Valley, PA) at 25x magnification so that the bracket was perpendicular to the microscope.
17

This was accomplished by placing the lingual crown surface of the teeth onto a base of sticky wax
that was adjusted as needed to properly position the bracket under the microscope (Figure 14).
Sample images were evaluated and captured with Olympus MicroSuite Basic imaging software
(Olympus, Melville, NY and Soft Imaging System Corp., Lakewood, CO). The images were
calibrated as per the Olympus manufacturer’s recommendations to obtain proper measurements
(µm).

Figure 14 Setup to Measure Excess Adhesive

Sixteen measurements per tooth were recorded. Four measurements were recorded from
each side of a bracket in relation to the tooth. For example, the bracket edge closest to the incisal
edge of the tooth is the incisal edge. In this way, four measurements were recorded for the Mesial
(M), four from the Distal (D), four from the Gingival (G), and four from the Incisal (I). The two
largest and the two smallest measurements were taken from each side (Figure 15).
18

Figure 15 Excess Adhesve measurements – 16 total per tooth

2.6 Debonding Procedure
A Universal Testing Machine Model 8841 (Instron, Canton, MA) was utilized to determine
the SBS. Teeth were mounted in dental stone blocks measuring 35x35x35 millimeters so that the
Instron blade was perpendicular to the bracket surface and parallel to the buccal surface of the
tooth (Figures 16,17).

19

Figure 16 Mounting Materials

Figure 17 Mounting

This produced an occluso-gingival force at the bracket-tooth interface to debond the
brackets. Operation of the chisel was with a 1,000 N load cell set at a cross head speed of 5.0
mm/min (Figures 18,19). Newtons were used to measure the maximum force required to produce
debond and were subsequently converted to Megapascals (MPa) to determine the shear bond
strength. To calculate SBS, the measured force (N) was divided by the mean surface area of the
bracket base (10.32 mm2).
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Figure 18 Universal Testing Machine Model 8841

Figure 19 SBS Set-Up

2.7 Adhesive Remnant Index
ARI scores were obtained to determine the mode of bond failure. The scores were
determined under 25x magnification using the same stereomicroscope that was used to evaluate
excess adhesive (Figure 20).
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Figure 20 Debonded Bracket with Adheisve Visible on Tooth

2.8 Microleakage
Microleakage was measured (µm) at the deepest dye penetration perpendicular to the
bracket margin on both the tooth surface and on the bracket base. All teeth and brackets were
positioned perpendicular to the steremicroscope as previously described under 25x magnification
to obtain these measurements (Figures 21, 22).

Figure 21 Dye Penetration - Tooth
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Figure 22 Dye Penetration – Bracket

2.9 Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated for all study variables. This includes means and
standard deviations for continuous measures, and counts and percentages for categorical data. To
test the difference between groups for ARI scores, chi-square analysis was conducted. To examine
group differences in microleakage and SBS, a Welch t-test was used. A nested-mixed, general
linear model was created to test for differences in excessive adhesive. The fixed factors were group
(A vs B) and tooth location (D,G,I,M). The interaction effect was group by tooth location. The
nested-random effect was measurement nested in tooth. Pairwise comparisons were performed
using a Tukey adjustment. Effect size estimates including intra-class correlations, Cramer’s V, and
relevant 95% confidence intervals. R 3.2.2 was used for all statistical analyses. Statistical
significance was found at p< 0.05.
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Chapter 3: Results

3.1 Excess Adhesive
Descriptive statistics are presented in Table 2. There was no statistically significant effect
between the two groups (p = 0.150). There was a statistically significant effect due to tooth location
(p < 0.001) where more excess was seen at locations G and I. Twenty-two percent of the variability
in excessive adhesive was accounted for by the measurement nested within the tooth. Tukey
pairwise comparisons are presented in Figure 25.

3.2 Dye Penetration Tooth
There was no significant difference in dye penetration between APCTM PLUS (M=317.65,
SD=142.11) and APCTM FF (M=294.91, SD=347.40); t(49.04)=0.37, p = 0.373 [difference =
22.74: 95% CI: -99.61,145.09].

3.3 Dye Penetration Bracket
There was a significant difference in dye penetration between APCTM PLUS (M=304.81,
SD=128.51) and APCTM FF (M=67.97, SD=216.29); t(60.22)=5.80, p < 0.001. APCTM PLUS had
significantly more dye penetration within the brackets than APCTM FF [difference = 236.84: 95%
CI: 155.21,318.47].
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3.4 Shear bond strength
There was no significant difference in bond strength between APCTM PLUS (M=9.75,
SD=3.77) and APCTM FF (M=8.75, SD=3.45); t(73.44)=1.21, p = 0.229 [difference = 1.00: 95%
CI: --0.64,2.65].

3.5 ARI
ARI scores differed between Group A (APCTM PLUS) and Group B (APCTM FF), c2(2, N
= 76) = 9.16, p = 0.010, φc=34.70. APCTM PLUS had significantly more ARI scores of three then
APCTM FF.
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Chapter 4: Discussion
Bond quality is an important aspect of successful clinical orthodontics that encompasses
excess adhesive, microleakage, SBS and ARI. The bond must have as few voids as possible to
reduce microleakage which may reduce bond strength, and/or facilitate the formation of white spot
lesions 42. Moreover, a smooth bond periphery is preferable to a jagged periphery that may attract
plaque accumulation

8-10

. A good SBS is necessary to avoid bracket failure during orthodontic

treatment, yet not be so strong that enamel is compromised upon bracket removal. ARI evaluates
bond failure to determine if there is an adhesive or cohesive failure. For these reasons, we
performed this in-vitro study to compare the bond quality of APCTM FF compared to APCTM PLUS
on metal brackets.
In-vitro studies are commonly carried out to quantitatively analyze bond quality. SBS is
often tested with in-vitro studies and can be influenced by a myriad of factors which can make it
difficult to compare results amongst published studies

43-45

. Factors that can affect in-vitro SBS

include, but are not limited to: enamel origin (bovine vs human), substrate storage (physiologic
saline solution, thymol vs water), pretreatment of the enamel surface (grinding and prophylaxis),
specific test mode used (tensile vs shear testing), loading mode (wire loop vs shear blade), and
crosshead speed variations

44

. In a recent systematic review and meta-analysis of in-vitro

orthodontic bond strength testing by Finemma et al 45, 121 relevant studies were found. Of those
121 studies, only 24 were used which leads to the conclusion that many studies are improperly
reporting confounding factors that affect bond strength outcomes. 27 items were used to assess
experimental conditions that may influence the results of in-vitro bond strength testing and,
surprisingly, not one study described all 27 conditions. The meta-analysis concluded that the three
experimental factors that significantly affect in-vitro bond strength testing are: water storage,
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photopolymerization time, and crosshead speed. Storage of teeth in water decreased bond strength
on average by 10.7 MPa. Distilled water storage was the most common storage medium found in
the studies and 11% of studies did not even report the storage medium. In regards to
photopolymerization, each additional second of photopolymerization increased bond strength by
.077 MPa. Photopolymerization times ranged from 2-50 seconds in the observed studies with 31%
of studies not reporting times. Lastly, increases in crosshead speed of 1 mm per minute resulted in
an increase in average bond strength by 1.3MPa. However, one study found no difference in bond
strength between a 0.1 and 5 mm per minute crosshead speed 46 while another study actually found
a decrease in bond strength when increasing the speed from 0.5 to 5 mm per minute

47

.

Discrepancies between those studies were attributed to unknown confounders.
No statistical differences were found in bond strength between the two groups. Both groups
demonstrated SBS considered adequate for orthodontic purposes according to Reynolds (5.9-7.8
MPa) 48. The SBS results of this study agrees with Cinader et al. 37 but conflicts with the findings
of Lee et al. 49. The study by Lee et al. evaluated the SBS of APCTM FF prepasted, APCTM PLUS
prepasted, and APCTM Transbond XT adhesive non-pasted. The Lee et al. study actually found
that the SBS of APCTM FF was higher than the other two adhesives. These differences could be
due to the fact that their study evaluated ceramic brackets while the current study evaluated metal
brackets with these adhesives. Ceramics have a significantly higher SBS than do metal brackets 32,
50, 51

. While ceramic brackets have higher SBS, the brackets are also more prone to fracture which

is what was observed in the Lee et al. pilot study. This led their study to then use an alternate
debonding procedure in contrast to previously conducted studies on bond strength. In lieu of using
“a chisel or rod to place an occluso-gingival load at the enamel-bracket interface, a 0.016-inch
stainless steel wire was placed under the tie wings to exert a gingivo-occlusal load

49

.” This
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alternate debonding procedure also may have contributed in the differences of SBS noted with our
study where we used a blade to shear the brackets off of the teeth. Another confounder is that their
study was performed on extracted human premolars while our study was performed on recently
extracted mandibular bovine incisors. According to Oesterle et al 23, the bond strength to bovine
enamel is 21% to 44% weaker than human enamel. Moreover, the Lee et al

49

study did not

thermocycle which may also have affected the SBS. Some studies show that thermocycling
decreases SBS 19 while others show that SBS is not affected 20. Lastly, that study also used a selfetching primer while our study utilized a more conventional etch and then prime. A study by
Grubis et al

52

compared self-etching primers as compared with conventional phosophoric acid

etching. Their study showed that teeth bonded with Transbond Self- Etching Primer had lower
SBS than those obtained with phosphoric acidic etching using the same bonding resin.
Regarding excess adhesive around the brackets, there were no significant differences found
between the two groups in terms of average amount of adhesive around the brackets. There were
statistically significant differences due to excess adhesive location. Both groups showed more
adhesive around the incisal and gingival aspects of the brackets. This may be attributed to how the
brackets were placed on the teeth initially, how the excess adhesive was cleaned for the APCTM
PLUS group, or a combination of the two factors. These results differ from those found by Foersch
et al. 53. Their study found a statistically significant difference in excess adhesive between APC
Plus and APCTM FF. They found that there was more excess adhesive for the APCTM PLUS group.
Their findings could be the result of improper adhesive clean up prior to photopolymerization of
the adhesive.
Dye penetration on the teeth did not show any significant difference between the two
groups. This shows a similar amount of micoleakage for the two groups. Microleakage can lead to
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bacterial migration, which can lead to decalcification and white spots. This is in contrast to the
study by Foersch et al. 53 which showed more microleakage for APCTM PLUS compared to APCTM
FF adhesivse. Their study viewed both the bracket-adhesive and adhesive-tooth interface. Their
study scored a yes or no if there was a discolored spot present at either interface. Our study
quantified by taking measurements of the amount of dye penetration at both interfaces.
In regards to dye penetration on the brackets there was a statistically significant difference
between the two groups. There was more dye penetration seen at the bracket adhesive interface in
the APC Plus group. This makes sense since the APCTM FF adhesive is more lightly filled and is
embedded in the nonwoven mat on the base of the bracket. Meanwhile, the APCTM PLUS has a
more traditional adhesive and bracket base. APCTM PLUS adhesive is more filled than APCTM FF
adhesives meaning that it won’t flow as easily and could therefore potentially leave voids.
ARI was statistically significant between the two groups. The APCTM PLUS adhesive had
significantly more ARI scores of a 3 than did the APCTM FF group. This makes sense with the
results for the dye penetration that showed more dye penetration on the bracket for APCTM PLUS
adhesive. More dye penetration could mean more voids which would allow debonding to occur
more readily at this junction. These results coincide with those found by Foersch et al.

53

. They

found ARI scores closer to 3 for APCTM PLUS adhesive and ARI scores closer to 2 for APCTM FF
adhesive. However, that study did not utilize conventional debonding protocol. Rather, the
brackets were debonded by a “specialized orthodontist.” In that study, teeth were mounted in
typodonts that were mounted in phantom heads to simulate a real clinical setting.
Limitations of this study include the non-blind manner in which the study was conducted
and the in-vitro nature of this study. The data collection was not performed blinded so it is possible
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that confounding may have been introduced that may have affected our results. Also, as explained
earlier, in-vitro studies have their own set of limitations which must be understood in the
interpretation of the results.
Finally, future studies could evaluate the depth of microleakage since ours merely
measured the amount of surface penetration. Studies in the literature have evaluated both the depth
of microleakage54,

55

and the amount of surface penetration17,

53

. Studies have evaluated

microleakge of APCTM FF on ceramic brackets but not on metal brackets in terms of either the
depth or the amount of surface penetration. In fact, the majority of the studies on APCTM FF have
been on ceramic brackets 42, 49, 53 so many of those studies could be re-done using metal brackets
to determine how this adhesive affects metal brackets.
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Chapter 5: Conclusions
Within the limitations of this in-vitro study, it can be concluded that: 1) There were no
statistically significant differences in the determined SBS of the two groups and all SBS were
considered clinically adequate. 2) There were no statistically significant differences in excess
adhesive between the two groups. 3) There were no statistically significant differences in dye
penetration at the enamel-adhesive interface. However, there was more dye penetration for APCTM
PLUS at the bracket-adhesive interface than APCTM FF. 4) APCTM PLUS adhesive left more
adhesive on the tooth after debonding than did APCTM FF adhesive.
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Appendix A – Raw Data
Excess Adhesive (Stereomicroscopy)
Group A

Incisal

Gingival

Mesial

Distal

1

251.61-253.67-275.27-258.06

90.32-68.82-47.31-70.97

120.43-40.86-96.77-111.83

103.23-113.98-126.88-440.86

2

290.32-120.43-210.75-79.57

378.49-273.12-111.83-83.87

223.66-159.14-141.94-223.65

402.15-406.15-518.28-513.98

3

391.4-227.96-118.28-135.48

206.45-156.99-365.59-193.55

176.34-176.35-187.1-172.04

270.97-346.24-400-397.85

4

425.81-453.76-481.72-400

167.74-359.14-187.1-288.71

234.41-393-126.88-617.2

144.09-96.77-47.31-154.84

5

397.85-359.14-410.75-380.65

43.01-47.31-27.96-68.82

260.22-326.88-258.06-251.61

124.73-111.83-113.98-202.15

6

374.19-335.48-307.53-341.94

408.60-443-430.11-243.01

720.43-780.65-219.35-265.82

150.54-180.65-176.34-83.87

7

286.82-382.8-249.46-90.32

107.53-187.10-88.17-73.12

88.17-90.32-116.13-144.09

94.62-40.86-60.22-122.58

8

277.42-219.35-148.39-79.57

255.91-363.44-223.66-215.05

311.83-206.45-234.41-238.71

230.11-202.15-215.05-174.19

9

210.75-131.18-191.40-144.09

94.62-320.43-290.32-146.24

94.62-86.02-96.77-154.84

120.43-182.80-503.22-387.1

10

154.84-258.06-367.74-421.51

341.94-354.84-513.98-713.98

215.05-354.84-298.92

202.15-275.27-141.94-200

11

126.88-146.24-139.78-131.18

356.99-341.94-329.03-301.08

215.05-51.61-96.77-79.57

187.95-116.13-294.62-135.48

12

621.51-393.55-313.98-178.49

234.41-279.57-464.52-243.01

546.24-311.83-405.45-546.24

144.09-131.18-144.09-64.52

13

38.71-64.52-27.96-90.32

804.3-606.45-748.39-707.53

159.14-103.23-60.22-75.27

120.43-255.91-68.82-45.16

14

30.11-83.87-47.31-27.96

38.71-34.41-43.01-51.61

51.61-66.67-58.06-60.22

64.52-68.82-79.57-36.56

15

279.57-576.34-595.70-658.06

230.11-107.53-159.14-129.03

206.45-66.67-73.12-38.71

32.26-43.01-443.01-537.63

16

270.97-243.01-200-47.31

55.91-150.54-150.5.-23.66

131.18-154.84-131.18-62.37

73.12-51.61-19.35-15.05

17

193.55-187.1-212.90-195.70

148.39-191.4-94.62-172.04

75.27-17.20-27.96-10.75

363.44-374.19-210.75-191.40

18

98.92-92.47-58.06-8.60

40.86-19.35-38.71-34.41

51.61-47.31-17.20-27.96

27.96-10.75-4.3-4.29

19

154.84-249.46-141.94-131.18

363.44-473.12-313.98-380.65

167.74-135.48-249.46-159.14

122.58-75.27-103.23-206.45

20

227.96-75.27-107.53-75.27

129.03-51.61-32.26-107.53

45.16-23.66-23.66-60.22

51.61-47.31-64.52-64.6

21

55.91-47.31-70.97-27.96

395.7-425.81-533.33-548.39

144.09-172.04-129.03-103.23

402.15-378.49-251.61-309.68

22

324.73-341.94-294.62-294.64

279.57-341.97-223.66-219.35

66.67-55.91-137.63-83.87

139.78-111.83-135.48-148.39

23

294.62-359.14-73.12-23.66

21.51-51.61-32.26-118.28

111.83-182.80-146.24-288.17

70.97-51.61-122.58-75.27

24

163.44-120.43-159.14-154.84

66.67-103.23-34.41-68.82

135.48-103.23-96.77-225.81

221.51-148.39-187.10-223.66

25

32.26-43.01-27.96-19.35

60.22-116.13-206.45-150.54

88.17-64.52-64.52-68.82

67.83-51.61-30.11-40.86

26

243.01-374.19-141.94-361.29

1004.3-898.92-451.61-911.83

477.42-509.68-483.87-509.68

58.06-25.81-27.96-23.66

27

425.81-668.82-645.16-608.6

434.41-458.06-421.51-473.12

318.28-243.01-197.86-178.49

122.58-322-58-159.14-159.2

28

451.61-382.8-316.13-298.92

251.61-169.89-247.31-350.54

172.06-109.68-215.05-182.80

290.2-184.95-243.01-337.63

29

167.74-243.01-178.49-90.32

150.54-30.11-262.37-47.31

107.53-113.98-79.57-66.67

19.35-8.6-10.75-79.57

30

318.28-281.72-253.76-215.05

55.91-98.92-75.07-47.31

60.22-135.48-126.88-55.91

40.86-34.40-73.12-83.87

31

247.31-51.61-234.41-70.97

283.87-415.9-329.03-290.32

294.62-86.02-178.49-264.52

182.8-79357-144.09-247.31

32

150.54-238.71-410.75-68.82

565.59-350.54-238.71-329.03

389.25-427.96-449.46-135.48

309.68-301.08-408.60-230.11

33

496.77-440.86-234.41-234.5

206.45-145.16-223.66-167.74

23.66-103.23-113.98-103.23

425.81-307.53-227.96-541.94

34

627.96-425.81-318.28-215.05

113.98-219.35-249.46-440.86

30.11-281.72-432.26-438.71

66.67-150.54-75.27-58.06

35

90.32-79.57-270.97-51.61

430.11-152.69-281.72-193.55

60.22-92.47-58.06-25.81

182.8-53.87-79.57-8.6

36

158.85-27.96-90.32-238.71

129.03-103.23-21.51-215.05

12.9-19.35-51.61-131.18

524.73-258.06-537.63-638.71

37

243.01-234.41-202.15-286.02

79.57-139.78-227.96-68.85

66.67-51.61-19.35-79.57

141.94-154.84-163.44-221.51

38

70.97-200-270.97-243.01

75.27-193.55-215.05-118.28

86.02-15.05-73.12-120.43

103.23-92.47-55.91-92.46

39

111.83-36.56-34.41-30.11

34.41-12.9-8.6-34.41

4.3-19.35-10.74-21.51

19.35-32.26-43.01-27.96

40

275.27-191.4-200-189.25-

716.13-741.94-503.23-812.9

294.62-206.45-172.04-159.14

219.35-305.38-243.01-167.74
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Group B (FF)
41

331.18-322.58-344.09-369.89

141.94-135.48-109.68-124.73

167.74-206.45-247.31-266.67

126.88-124.73-331.18-369.89

42

529.03-270.97-240.86-137.63

230.11-227.96-146.24-223.66

219.35-191.4-258.06-234.41

90.32-88.17-55.91-51.61

43

62.37-101.08-10.75-27.96

262.37-12.9-270.997-32.26

191.35-94.61-103.23-38.71

8.6-15.058-58.06-40.86

44

574.19-604.3-627.96-541.94

55.91-94.62-118.28-172.04

167.74-279.57-277.42-283.87

38.71-70.97-17.2-4.3

45

610.75-481.72-243.01-189.25

279.57-356.99-325.88-320.43

141.94-146.24-210.74-215.05

178.49-219.35-281.72-322.58

46

234.41-354.84-204.3-135.48

294.62-230.11-243.01-83.87

139.78-113.98-150.54-210.75

331.18-294.62-266.67-296.77

47

354.84-348.39-391.4-337.63

341.94-204.3-505.38-182.8

206.45-200-105.38-154.84

234.41-225.81-245.16-249.46

48

4.3-27.93-6.45-4.3

225.81-197.85-94.62-131.18

60.22-45.16-38.71-62.37

49.46-81.72-111.83-75.27

49

253.76-182.8-161.29-191.4

43.01-210.75-200-32.26

60.22-60.22-66.67-6.45

0-79.24-206.45-290.32

50

346.24-378.49-163.44-369.89

219.35-417.2-187.1-516.13

88.17-88.17-174.19-187.1

92.47-83.87-122.58-163.44

51

60.22-34.41-23.66-19.35

51.61-51.62-107.53-27.96

60.22-41.61-47.31-55.91

101.08-75.27-51.61-40.86

52

94.62-182.8-167.74-150.54

215.05-178.49-225.81-167.74

180.65-180.65-124.73-204.3

206.45-172.03-215.05-118.28

53

139.78-258.06-152.69-79.57

25.81-25.81-24.3-36.56

96.77-64.52-122.58-8.6

45.16-23.66-70.97-92.47

54

393.55-372.06-301.08-294.61

210.75-182.8-182.5-290.32

182.8-191.4-225.81-182.8

150.54-290.32-281.78-131.18

55

406.45-387.1-303.23-172.06

75.27-62.37-159.14-62.37

131.18-113.98-253.76-225.81

81.72-68.82-47.31-60.22

56

23.66-19.35-23.66-19.38

40.86-64.52-75.27-40.86

40.86-21.51-111.83-109.68

32.26-19.35-15.05-12.9

57

94.62-51.61-60.22-83.87

45.16-23.66-60.22-62.37

86.02-79.57-70.97-92.17

51.61-12.9-55.9-79.57

58

387.1-152.69-307.53-172.05

79.97-98.92-83.87-75.27

96.77-75.27-107.53-122.58

135.48-116.13-230.11-167.74

59

88.17-83.89-73.12-60.22

178.49-227.96-359.14-376.34

75.27-98.92-55.91-77.42

135.48-138.46-255.91-197.85

60

247.37-131.18-126.88-232.26

116.13-150.54-144.09-70.97

200-36.56-70.97-131.18

135.48-98.98-101.08-131.18

61

64.52-98.92-176.34-144.09

227.96-363.44-225.81-200

75.27-70.97-172.04

126.88-126.5-122.58-118.28

62

309.68-118.28-98.92-122.58

262.37-275.27-144.09-156.99

88.17-64.52-79.57-70.97

43.01-27.96-352.69-331.18

63

251.61-253.76-273.12-232.26

232.3-202.15-148.39-163.44

174.19-189.25-150.54-159.14

260.22-294.62-178.49-206.45

64

393.55-313.98-449.46-400

208.6-270.97-206.45-108.65

206.45-506.5-223.66-215.05

238.71-227.96-83.87-165.59

65

10.75-32.26-27.96-23.66

215.05-219.35-397.85-537.63

94.62-131.18-178.49-124.73

625.81-529.06-625.81-645.16

66

40.86-32.26-230.11-167.74

348.39-212.9-354.84-378.49

174.19-238.71-550.54-610.75

219.35-243.01-391.4-410.75

67

60.22-468.82-443.01-210.75

111.83-298.92-468.82-434.41

176.34-159.14-83.87-98.92

73.12-64.52-81.72-103.23

68

249.46-279.57-365.59-120.43

152.69-223.66-281.72

225.81-210.5-238.71-182.8

243.01-279.57-187.0-172.04

69

367.74-227.96-124.73-126.88

75.27-101.08-103.23-243.01

163.44-200-197.85-266.67

27.96-38.71-19.35-4.3

70

283.87-361.29-382.80-359.15

200-204.3-116.13-215.05

210.75-247.31-290.32-206.45

98.92-60.22-60.32-65.92

71

529.03-425.81-270.97-159.16

281.72-178.49-159.14-161.09

73.12-75.27-51.61-73.12

70.97-66.67-32.26-43.01

72

283.87-329.03-176.34-359.14

290.32-204.3-402.15-249.46

122.58-152.69-126.88-167.74

159.14-103.23-113.98-152.69

73

365.59-402.15-374.19-374.2

202.15-141.94-187.1-146.24

92.47-238.71-258.06-94.62

174.19-176.34-236.56-262.37

74

223.66-313.23-172.04-135.48

292.47-348.39-273.12-178.49

107.53-210.75-83.87-118.28

131.18-126.88-103.23-131.18

75

296.77-255.91-215.05-197.85

410.75-402.15-14.19-260.22

191.4-120.43-116.13-202.15

176.34-197.85-243.01-277.42

76

202.15-133.33-141.94-81.72

64.52-107.53-178.49-230.11

107.53-88.17-101.08-60.22

391.40-354.84-365.59-337.63

77

402.15-397.85-316.13-234.41

374.19-369.89-232.26-174.19

135.48-156.99-150.54-191.4

191.4-202.15-262.37-275.27

78

445.16-430.11-335.48-462.37

322.58-197.85-384.95-221.51

146.24-191.4-270.97-264.52

247.31-277.42-245.16-298.92

79

195.7-195.6-227.96-322.58

120.43-109.68-129.03-75.27

135.48-200-83.87-144.09

421.51-415.05-397.85-389.25

80

167.74-266.67-210.75-122.58

309.68-176.34-225.81-382.8

103.23-68.82-79.57-92.47

204.3-243.01-204.3-163.44
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Dye Penetration
Group A PLUS
1

Deepest dye penetration tooth µm
174.19

Deepest dye penetration bracket µm
178.49

2

322.58

163.44

3

234.41

277.42

4

268.82

238.71

5

247.31

354.84

6

281.72

273.12

7

286.02

275.27

8

335.48

279.57

9

266.67

255.91

10

509.68

380.65

11

270.97

193.55

12

458.06

No bracket

13

159.14

187.1

14

191.4

187.1

15

289.92

208.6

16

438.71

576.34

17

582.8

518.28

18

294.62

227.96

19

148.39

187.1

20

210.75

260.22

21

195.7

318.28

22

200

No bracket

23

382.8

326.88

24

172.04

406.45

25

410.75

417.2

26

374.19

301.08

27

230.11

219.35

28

535.48

219.35

29

238.71

303.23

30

313.98

331.18

31

238.71

234.41

32

176.34

182.8

33

365.59

417.2

34

617.2

541.94

35

253.76

251.61

36
37

434.41
146.24

255.91
189.25

38
39
40

408.6
283.87
778.49

380.65
294.62
767.74
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Group B FF
41

165.59

0

42

0

0

43

0

0

44

294.62

0

45

0

0

46

88.17

0

47

236.56

118.28

48

0

0

49

612.9

0

50

1086.02

761.29

51

316.13

0

52

860.22

0

53

0

0

54

0

0

55

0

0

56

664.52

0

57

0

0

58

83.87

0

59

90.32

0

60

445.16

0

61

645.16

122.58

62

374.19

0

63

0

290.32

64

0

0

65

0

0

66

0

0

67

436.56

0

68

0

0

69

621.51

0

70

131.18

0

71

0

0

72

270.97

0

73

1253.76

0

74

163.44

0

75

406.45

0

76

303.23

0

77

1070.97

1081.72

78

529.03

0

79

0

0

80

350.54

208.6
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Shear Bond Strength & ARI

Group A PLUS

Force to debond in Newtons (N)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

243.95
98.21
78.15
138.95
190.76
100.91
105.15
145.84
60.94
94.48
110.01
84.78
97.01
90.22
118.25
68.05
51.82
71.43
73.7
74.64
79.1
39.04
84.89
86.95
52.54
52.28
74.02
96.66
74.4
134.32
89.26
113.02
104.4
88.99
103.58
78.81
128.05
175.88
97.72
96.62

Shear Bond Strength (Mpa)**
23.63856589
9.516472868
7.572674419
13.46414729
18.48449612
9.778100775
10.18895349
14.13178295
5.90503876
9.15503876
10.65988372
8.215116279
9.400193798
8.742248062
11.45833333
6.593992248
5.021317829
6.921511628
7.141472868
7.23255814
7.664728682
3.782945736
8.225775194
8.425387597
5.091085271
5.065891473
7.17248062
9.36627907
7.209302326
13.01550388
8.649224806
10.95155039
10.11627907
8.623062016
10.03682171
7.636627907
12.40794574
17.04263566
9.468992248
9.362403101

ARI
2
2
1
3
3
1
2
2
3
2
2
3
2
3
3
2
1
2
3
2
3
3
3
2
2
2
3
3
2
2
3
2
2
2
3
3
2
1
2
2
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Group B FF
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80

118.97
81.93
106.05
76.16
68.22
82.76
82.08
113.87
121.69
70.45
52.53
73.03
70.71
102.34
62.81
75.6
179.8
128.92
75.11
67.9
100.97
66.8
74.41
69.44
69.81
75.23
143.26
67.11
38.77
88.05
74.18
112.21
57.19
204.4
74.51
94.71
59.67
76.09
68.04
162.15

11.52810078
7.938953488
10.27616279
7.379844961
6.610465116
8.019379845
7.953488372
11.03391473
11.79166667
6.826550388
5.090116279
7.076550388
6.851744186
9.916666667
6.08624031
7.325581395
17.42248062
12.49224806
7.278100775
6.579457364
9.783914729
6.472868217
7.210271318
6.728682171
6.764534884
7.289728682
13.88178295
6.502906977
3.756782946
8.531976744
7.187984496
10.87306202
5.541666667
19.80620155
7.21996124
9.177325581
5.781976744
7.373062016
6.593023256
15.7122093

1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
2
2
3
1
1
2
2
3
2
2
2
2
3
2
1
2
1
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
1
2
2
2

**SBS= Load (N)/ Area of mesh (mm2)
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Table 1. ARI Criteria
ARI Score
0
1
2
3

Criteria
No adhesive remaining on the tooth
< 50% adhesive remaining on the tooth
>50% adhesive remaining on the tooth
All adhesive remaining on the tooth
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Table 2. Excess adhesive
Group

Location

N

Mean

SD

Min

Max

A

D

160

171.72

139.07

4.29

638.71

A

G

160

244.71

204.94

8.60

1004.30

A

I

160

227.06

151.43

8.60

668.82

A

M

160

165.86

143.39

4.30

780.65

B

D

160

171.78

128.00

0.00

645.16

B

G

160

197.84

114.44

12.90

537.63

B

I

160

233.48

146.91

4.30

627.96

B

M

160

149.12

88.17

6.45

610.75
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Table 3. Tukey Pairwise Comparisons Excess adhesive

Location

Lower

Upper

Group

Group

Difference

95% CI

95% CI p-value

D

.

A

B

-0.07

-31.41

31.28

1.000

G

.

A

B

46.87

15.52

78.21

0.046

I

.

A

B

-6.42

-37.76

24.93

1.000

M

.

A

B

16.74

-14.61

48.08

0.952

Lower

Upper

95% CI

95% CI p-value

Group Location Location Difference
.

A

D

G

-72.99

-101.35

-44.62

<.0001

.

A

D

I

-55.34

-83.71

-26.97

0.002

.

A

D

M

5.86

-22.50

34.23

1.000

.

A

G

I

17.65

-10.72

46.01

0.897

.

A

G

M

78.85

50.48

107.21

<.0001

.

A

I

M

61.20

32.84

89.57

0.000

.

B

D

G

-26.05

-54.42

2.31

0.541

.

B

D

I

-61.69

-90.06

-33.33

0.000

.

B

D

M

22.66

-5.70

51.03

0.706

.

B

G

I

-35.64

-64.01

-7.27

0.159

.

B

G

M

48.72

20.35

77.08

0.012

.

B

I

M

84.36

55.99

112.72

<.0001
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Table 4. Descriptive Statistics for Dye Penetration, Shear Bond Strength and ARI Score

N

Mean

SD

Min

Max

Dye Penetration

PLUS

38

317.65

142.11

146.24

778.49

Tooth

B FF

38

294.91

347.40

0.00

1253.76

N

Mean

SD

Min

Max

Dye Penetration

PLUS

38

304.81

128.51

163.44

767.74

Bracket

B FF

38

67.97

216.29

0.00

1081.72

N

Mean

SD

Min

Max

PLUS

38

9.75

3.77

5.02

23.64

B FF

38

8.75

3.45

3.76

19.81

1

2

3

PLUS

4 (10.5%)

21 (55.3%)

13 (34.2%)

B FF

10 (26.3%)

25 (65.8%)

3 (7.9%)

Shear Bond Strength

ARI
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Figure 23 Tukey Pairwise Comparisons Plots Excess Adhesive
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Figure 24 Mean Line Plot with 95% Confidence Intervals Dye Penetration
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Figure 25 Barplot with 95% Confidence Standard Errors SBS
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